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Rock: In the Dayton gold camp near Greenwood, so*-:; 
central B.C., reverse circulation drilling conducted in I994 oq, 
Winslow's Rock Creek pmpert intersected a structurally controlled': 
skarn assaying 0.4 ~ z . ~ o l & n  over a 1.5-metre intersection.. 
Winslow will &re drill the extension of the minerali?ation outlined 
by strong geochemical and IP anomalies. Winslow plans. a &e to ' 
four-hole program for a total of about 800 metres of drilling to s q  
by midJanuary of 1996. This P g r a r n  will follow up a1ong--the 
strike of the sulphide sections previously encountered. Winslow 
maintains an 85% working i n k s t ' i n  the property. 
Engineer Mine. B.C.: Winslow has continued with its pre-production 
bulk sampling at its Engineer Gold Mine located 30 km southwest of 
A t h ,  northern B.C. In September, the mine was converted to track 
operauon ror f l e r  efficiency. Before closing down the operation 
in early October, 380 tons of vein material was extracted and milled 
from the Engineer and Double Decker veins. All samples were sent 
for assaying and results are currently awaited. A further program of 
exploration of surface veins and dewatering of lower levels at the 
Engineer vein and sample collection is planned for the 1996 
exploration season. This phase two program should permit the 
placement of 50,000 tons of indicated reserves into the proven 
reserve category. Winslow currently maintains a SO% working 
jaterest in this producing mine. - - . . .  - -  . . 


